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Creighton Memorial Nurses in Training at St. Joseph Hospital in Omaha
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Top row, left to right: D. Wo'ffeVX. Lanott, M. McGuire, B. Lee, M.(5
' ' rj t ci c c .4 i.' it.,'., ull c c i a ir vldual achievement day to be fceld lnMethodists Launch Driveear turned completely over when, they

wcr near th town ef Mllburn. HDeaths For $100,000 for Hospital
Scottsbluff, Neb.. Nov. 12.--(- Spe

cial.) Western Nebraska Methodist
churches have launched their cam

xyrnc9, ,v. jury, 0. oiuu, r- - ,vii vuuuukh, oukucii, i vicuocu, 41.
Olsen. hf. Richling, E. Entrekin, K. Sheridan, A. Knoll.

Middle row, left to right.--' A: Albers, l. Cochrane, M. Hummel, B.
Caldon, V. Van Ackeran, V. StefTes, M. flecker, Mrs. H. Anderson, A.
Morganthaler, F. O'Donnell. L. Kolda, V. Kunhart, J. Hill, M. Welsh, R.
Williams, K. Campbell, F. McCarty, M. Haney, M. Rawley, T. Hahn, C.
Becker, M. Walsh, A. Theimer, G. Wuellner, R. Roth, V. Stecher, M.
Panek, N. McGuire, H. Murphy, D. Dolen.

Lower row, left to right: H. Keitges, A. Achim, T. Tully, M. Davis, L.

Richling, M. Alspach, E. Martus, M. Totten, K. McGuire, M. Langan, Z.
Heine, R. Howard, E. Klein, A. Chevalier, D. Felix, C. Hembd, E. Licb, M.
Wuellner, G. Saunderst T. Ford, O. La Porte, P. Smith, L. Barry, C Roper,

tmir noma communities.
There ara l rSaumlera county 'cluba

finishing as achievement clubs this year
ss follows: l.lttle Kaisers. Wl Owl,
Penelope, Hwedehurg Hqueelers, Hustlers,
Full of Pep, Blue Bird, Mumhlne ,of
Prsgue. Bunsblne of Cedar Bluffs,' Wahoo
Winners, live clubs to data srs finishing
at 10 per rent clubs, with possibly sev-
eral othera In (ha near future.

After tha program, moving plrturra
were taken of tha presentstlon of achieve-
ment certificates, seals, and other activi-
ties hl"h will make 'a valuable addi-
tion to tha Farm bureau film.

paign for $100,000 for the proposed

Pawnee City Farmer,

Aged 98, Tells How

To Livedo Ripe Age
Pawnee City, Neb., Nov. 12. (Spe-cial- .)

Silas Hays, a farmer living
northeast of Pawnee City, celebrated
his 98th birthday. He is till hale
and hearty. He was born in Morgan
count, Illinois, October IS, 1823. He
has lived in Pawnee county for 38

hospital at bcottsblulf, the campaign
to end December 21. .

Jacob D. Bar.
David City. Neb. Jacob D. Baer, TT,

an early settler of butler county, died
at bla horn near David City. Ho leava
nln children, 40 grandchildren and SI
great grandchildren. Funeral service
v.er beld In Bellwood.

Ilarrey L. Troxel.
Gothenburg, Neb. Harvey L. Troxel

died at his home here. He is survived
by his wife and four daughters.

rrof. R. Dale Elliott.

Traill of ' Grand Island, call for
addresses, general discussions and a
banquet in the evening.

SAUNDERS COUNTY.
Waller T. Jtoberta.

Wahoo, Neb.. Nor. IS. (Special, ) Sat.
urdsy. November , was the banner dsyfor Maunders county clubs. Poultry clubs,
csnnlny clubs, pi cluba. bee clubs, conk-Ins- "

club snd sewing clubs all met to-

gether at Wahoo to receive their certlfl.
cates and achievement seals. Cluba from
I.eshara and Cedar Hlnffs met with clubs
from Ithaca And Swedeburg, representlnu
all parts of the country. All together
thera iwere over 100 present. Mixed In
with the club members were many In-

terested parents besides the faithful club
leadera. ,

The program wss presented entirely
by club members. They elected r

Uorreson chairman of the day' and she
very ably directed tha entire meeting.

The local board of managers for
the hospital has selected F. S. Mc- -
Caffee as president, Edmund SimI. Vetter, R. Dolan, L. Koester, t. iJongartz, t,. Alt.
mons, vice president; Beach Cole C,li Barrels of Wine Taken.

New York. Nov. II. Wtna supposedly,
manufactured for eacramental purposestry and devotion can carry through man, secretary: H. t. Stark, treas
and valued st more than 1(04.000 wastirer, and J. C. McCreary, George seized today when 14 federal prohibition
events descended upon a winery in RestWilcox and Harry Johnson, exec-

utive committee.

leave a .wife and daughter.

C. C. Duffleld.
Geneva. Neb. Th body of C. C. Duf-flel- d,

victim of an accident nar Strang,
ws taken to University Place. Miss
Eleanor Dvffleld, sister of Mr. Duffleld,
cam to Geneva to accompany th body
to Lincoln. Miss Duffleld Is travelers' aid
at th Burlington station In Lincoln.
Mr. Duffleld. 1 survived by his wife and
four children. On daughter lives In
Wyoming and on In Texas. Th auto-
mobile, which Mr. Duffleld was driving
when attempting to drlv acrosa th track
Id front of th train, la a total wreck.

John W. Hhults.
Schuyler, Neb. John W. Shults, 7, who

waa killed by a train waa given a mil-
itary funeral. Th services were In chargeof Rev. Mr. Cook, assisted by Father
W. W. Wells, Episcopal. Th Grand
Army men wer pallbearers; esoorta were
th American Legion. Mr. Shults waa
born In Jackson county, Illinois, Aprilit. 1145. He was a veteran of th Civil
war. Mr. and Mr. Shults cama to Ne-
braska In III!, settled on a farm near
thla city. - i

Mrs. Charles Allen.'
Harvard, Neb. Th funeral of Mrs.

Cbarlea Allen, (7, was hld her.' Bna
waa a pioneer resident of thla twhlp,having farmed near town for many years.Sh la survived by her husband and a
daughter of Her death fol.
lowed an operation In which her foot
waa amputated. ,

W. R. C. Convention.
Broken Bow, Nob. The annual conven-

tion of the members of the Woman's Re.

Third street, confiscating h.tbs barrels or
ths fermented liquor snd arrested els
men for violating tha Volstesd art.

Each club roprerented gave a report ot

the . course to a successtul finish.
Someone, with the sacrifices of the
nurses in mind, wrote:

"Omaha? Transcendent fame
Bides thy eponymlo nam
Thrilled with patriotic (lam

And promised glory.
Keep thy old progressive pace,
Zeal aglow and handsome fac,J Lofty then roust b thy plac

i -- In aop.g and atory."
, This picture of the 80 training
tiursea at St. Joseph hospital was
taken only after much maneuvering,

the year's work and all were very in-

teresting. The little folks have learned
during their year's work to sneak before

An addition will be built next
year on the northeast corner of St.
Joseph hospital, the largest hospital
in the state.

In this huge building, where the
sick and injured are nursed by a
small army of nurses, there are 80
young women in training to be
nurses. They are under" direction
of four devoted Franciscan nurses,
Sisters' Livina, Caspara, Gothrada
and 'Franciscetta, who have trained
many hundreds of nurses.'

The nurses, training course takes
three1 years, as it does in other hos-

pitals, and only young women of
sound health and unflagging indus

Merchants' of Beatrice
. To Accept Grain in Trade
Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 12. (Special.)
Plans are being made here for a

grain marketing and
merchandise selling: plan which is
being tried out in a number of
towns in the state. Merchants will

Beatrice. Neb. Th body of Prof. R.
Dale Elliott, formerly of thla city, who
died at Vermillion, 8. D., waa aent to
this city Friday for burlaL Professor
Elliott was Greek Instructor In the Un-
iversity of South Dakota, and left Beatrice
17 year ago. A widow survives.

Mrs. Daniel Workman.
Beatrice, Neb. Mrs. Daniel Workman,

(7, old resident of Beatrice, died at her
horn in West Beatrice after an Illness of
a few weeks. She I survived by her
husband and one son.

Ms. Km IMI Cat.
Nelson, Neb The body of 'Mrs. Nora

Bell Cat, It, waa brought her from
Fosston. Colo., for burial. Mrs. Cata went
to Colorado a few weeks ago for a visit
and was stricken with paralysis which
resulted In death. She was th wife of
Dr. W. A. Cate. The husband and two
suns survive her. Mrs. Cate waa an In

Edith Hayes Laycock
Soprano

TEACHER OF VOICE
Method of C cores Fergusson, Inter-
nationally Eminent Teaeher ana Singer

Studio 214 South 2Sth St.
Phone Douglas 9460 I

an audience and many gave their reporta
without even a note to guide them. Tha
following- cluba wero present; Penelope,
Ithaca, Sunshine of Cedar Bluffs, Hust-
lers of Wahoo, gwedeburg 8'iueelers, Lit-
tle Bslserk, Lesharai Wise Owl, Wahoo;
Bias Bird. Watioo; Full of Pep, Wahoo;
Bee' eiub, Wahoo.

Those absent had ve-- y good reasons

years. Hays has seen all the stages
of the development of this country
and remembers them well. Up un-

til five years ago he read without the
use of glasses. He is at present mak-

ing his home with his soh Joseph..
All of his children agree that they

have never seen their father when he
was angry. They attribute his long
life partially to his good nature. Mr.
Hays has never used tobacco or
liquor in any, form, although he re-

member, well when the best whisky
could be purchased in any quantity
for 10 cents a gallon. He drove an
ox team to California at the time of
the gold panic, was attacked by the
Indians and escaped death at their
hands only when rescued by regular
soldiers which came at the distress
call. :

Mr. Hays fully expects to reach
the century mark, as he is now feel-

ing fine, with no aches or pains. ' His
advice to others is: , Eat regularly,

a the nurses' duties are so many it
tor ot coming and ara planning Indl- -Is difficult to collect them in one

group.

rev. and wss a native of Pennsylvania
Sas is survived by her husband, now Business Changesstructor In the Nelson schools before her

marriage and has been an active worker
Ilef corps of the third district was held
In Broken Bow. Th next meeting will
be held at Hastings. The newlv elected

When in Omaha

Hotel Rome

buy the farmers' grain, payment be-

ing made in trade checks. The busi-
ness men expect to pay a few cents
above the market price and" either
sell the grain and take their loss; or
ship it to the terminals, storo it and
hold their warehouse receipts until
the market goes higher.

Nebraska Potato Growers
Will Meet December 7-- 9

Scottsbluff, Neb., Nov. 12. (Spe

Bailey the Dentist
Established 1SS3

Painless Extraction of Teeth
Dr. R. W Bailey

Dr. Bertram Willamson
Maka Dentistry Easy for You

796 City Nat. Bk 10th and Harney

aaMrcmBaaauMiangH

In Philadelphia.
Watson .Tyson.

Blair, Neb Watson Tyson, 85, pioneer

In th church and woman welfare work.

Mrs. Heine. V

Deshler,' Neb. The body of Mrs. Heine,a pioneer citizen of thia neighborhood,
who died at the horn of her son, Fred,

officer ar: President, Martha White,
Hastings: senior vice, Sarah Faith, Aur-
ora; junior vice, Helen Llndermann, Cen-
tral City; treasurer, Jennie Gowdy, Hast-
ings; chaplain. Anna Clark, Central City;

nf this county, died at nls horn her.
H was born in Broughton, England, and
moved with hi parents to Lafayette.

In Cheyenne county, was brought here
for burial. The funeral waa held in th

,.h : Bon Succeeds Father.
Wymor, Neb. J. Klnley, who has been

operating a cigar store here for many
years,'" has retired, and hie aon, M. B.
Klnley of Centralis, Wash., has taken over
the business,'

Build Filling Station.
North Platte, Neb. The National Re-

fining company has begun the construc-
tion .of a $5,000 pressed brick filling sta-
tion on a corner lot near the business
center, and on the same block on which
if located tho station of the Standard Oil
company.- -

sieep regularly, leave tobacco and
liquor absolutely- alone and at all

rrlden Lutheran church.

A Iwin Srlam.
Table Rock, Neb. Aylwln Seism. 84,

cial.) The Nebraska Potato Grow-
ers associat:on will hold its annual

Wis. He drove overland to Pikes Peak
In 185S and to Oregon with an ox team
In 1862, returning by way of the Isth-
mus of Panama. He homesteaded In
Washington county In 1864. He wss a
member of the legislature In 1887. served
six years as county commissioner and
30 years as a member of the school
board. He is survived by three daughtera,-Mrs- .

C. B. Haines and Mrs. L. D. War-
rick of Blair, and Mrs. W. R Burdlck
of Omaha. - ,

times keep cheerful, and by so do
ing you will enjoy long life. died after being confined to the house for

many weeks. He la survived by his
mother. Mrs. Claire E. Seism, and a
brother, Arthur Seism, a druggist at Dun
ning. Funeral services were held at theWeddings

'
M. E. church. ...

Social Activities' Miss (Mary Peterson.
, Cal)away, Neb. Miss Mary Peterson
died.- -' here after an illness of several

Chiropractic For Health

To you who are sick and ailing. Dr. Burhoro
says: We have proven positively that results
can be obtained in ninety-fiv- e per1 cent of the
human ailments by taking- Cbiropractio spinal
adjustments.

Investigate our 'methods today If wa can-

not help you we will, not accept your case
Adjustments at the office are 12 for 110. 00 or
30 for $26.00 House calls made dsy or night-Of- fice

equipped with private adjusting rooms,
and complete laboratory tady attendant

Phone Douglas 8347. -

Dr. Frtlnk '
'

(Palmer School Graduate)

Suite 414-2- 8 Securities BUtg. r ...
- Corner 16th and Farnam Sta0 ,.

--r1.;ws. .'

t ' Changes at Harvard. :

Harvard, Neb. Havard Is having a
"shake-up- " in its business section. The
Stanley- - Mercantile company, successor to
the bankrupt Hastings Basket System,
began, packing up preparatory to moving
the stock to Kenesaw. The Basket Store
stock- - was Just recently bought here.

Gsddls grocery store, which Is be-
low the postofflce, Is to be moved Into
the building now occupied by Mr. South-wort- h.

. Mr. Gaddls owns the building.
Southworth's stock of candy, clgara and
nbvelties is now balag. closed out.

Mr. and Mn.'.A. TE. Wolf a.

Ntligh, Neb 4 "deception was lven
A. B. Wolfe and : Si bride at the home
of hti parents. Mir.' - and Mrs. 'William
Wolfe. The (uests were entertained by
muslo furnished by four young women
of Wayne, each of whom Is a graduate
of the conservatory tr music of the state
university.

convention in Scottsbluff, December
7, 8 and 9, when 300 growers are ex-

pected to attend the meeting.

Commercial Secretaries
To Hold Meeting in Kearney

Kearney, Neb., Nov. 12. The an-

nual meeting of the Nebraska Sec-

retaries of Commercial Organiza-
tions will be held here November 16,
when speakers prominent in the
commercial affairs of the state will
make' addresses and secretaries hold
a general 'discussion on subjects of '

interest to the commercial world.
The program for the day, as tenta-

tively outlined by its chairman, D. J.

Frederick Church.
Falrbury, Neb. Funeral services were

held for Frederick Church, a pioneer of

conductor, Sarah Owen, Broken Bow;
guard, Lucy Swltxer, Grand Island.

Mrs. Deborah Ik.Fremont. Neb. Mrs. Deborah Leake,
86, died at the horn of her s'on, C. O.
Leake, after an illness of several months.
She waa born in Albany, N. T., and cama
to Nebraska with her husband, In 1874.

Henry Wlsaler. .
.' Atlantic, la. Henry Wlsslery who cam
to Cass county in 1867 and was active
befor th civil war In the operation of
the underground railroad station at
Lewis, aiding many escaping-- slavss on
their way to Canada, waa found dead In
bed at his home here. It waa his I9tb
birthday.

Mr. Wlssler was born In Bavaria, Ger-
many. He and his wife, who with several
children survive, him, were married mor
than 60 years ago.

" ' Mrs. A. W. Petersoai J i.

Stromsburg, Neb. Mr. A. jTR Peter-
son, 76. died here. Mrs. Peterson had
been 111 for several weeks. She leaves
a husband and four children, among
whom are C. Petrus Peterson, an attor-
ney of Lincoln, and Mrs. Elmer Nord-lun-

wife o the cashier of the Btroms-bur- g

bank,

Mr. August Renqulst.
Stromsburg, Neb. Word was received

here of the sudden death of Mrs. August
Renquist of Stromsburg. Mrs. Renqulsthad gone to Sidney to take car of her
daughter's family, three of whom were
suffering from typhoid fever. Sh con-
tracted the disease herself.

Jerierson county, at toe home of his
daughter, Mrs. Ross Helves', where he
had .made his home for several years.
Jlev. A. O. Hinsen, a friend of the family
front Norfolk, conducted th services. i

Walas-Krioku- n.

Beatrice, Neb. A marriage license was
Issued In county court to George WelSM,
23, and Edith C Erickson, 19, both of
Virginia.

November Frost Kills J
Hold Weekly Dinner. .

Broken Bow. Neb. The jPubllo Service
club of this city have started their aeries
of weekly dinners, which are given In the
club rooms. The meals this year are be-

ing served by the women's organizations
of the various churches. The dinners are
given In conjunction with th .regular
business meeting and bring out a fijll
quota of membership.. . v v-

-

Firemen Xnttrtalned. '
Broken Bow, Neb. An oyster strifeer,

complimentary to the Broken Bow fire-
men, was given by T. T. Varney. The
compliment was .extended In recognition
of services of the department at the re-
cent fire at the Varney home. The mayor
and city council wer also Included 'in
th aupper party. ' '

Ilold Annual Banquet.
Madison, Neb. The annual banquet of

tho Madison Community club was serv&l
by the women of the Presbyterian Aid

- Henry Baler.
Bloomfleld, Neb. The funeral of Henry

Baler was held here. Mr. Baler has been
in falling health for a number of yearn
and spent some time at health resorts. He
waa a baker by trade and for' a- number
of years was a partner in the Bloomfleld
City bakery, the firm" nam being Gray &
Baler." '.''

Produce at Fairbury
Fairbury, Nov. 12. (Special.)

Tjie first telling frost of the season
came Wednesday of this week and
killed cherry blossoms which began
appearing in some places in Septem-
ber. The crop ot everbearing straw--

Gottula-Dam-

Table Bock, Neb. Albert Gottula and
Miss Ksthcr Damm were, married by Rev.
Mr. Drupe at., .the tierman Lutheran,
church. The ceremony was followed by
a wedding dance at the Legion hall In
Elk Creek. The bride is a daughter of
Mr. and, Mrs. Andrew Damm, and the
groom id a son of Mr. and Mrs, John
Gottula, farmers of the Clear Creek com-

munity,

' e.

Beatrice, Neb. Harlan Edward Doyle
of Armour and Minnie Maude Beverldga
of Beatrice were married at tne First
Christian parsonage. Rev. Lee Sorey offi-

ciating. The young couple will make
their home on a farm near Armour.

Mrs. Henry Vlnkenburg.
Deshler, Neb. Mrs. Henry Vlnkenburg.

64, residing in Friedensau precinct
dropped dead of heart disease while get-
ting breakfast.' She'leaves a husband and
family .grown.

"ISrries, which has been unusually
tPjlerttiful this fall, was frozen.

Model E-- 2

Only
8ociety at the church parlors. There
wero 150 members present. Edward
tl'Shea, president of the club, officiated
as toastmaster and responses were made'
Dy Messrs. Meyer, Kinder, Sunderman,
Long, Wuesthoff, and AJtschuler, and
Mesdames Long and Prachar.

. II. E. Kilmer.
. Beatrice, Neb. B. E. Kilmer, until

recently employed in the offices of the
Lincoln Telephone aid Telegraph company
here, died at Elmwood, Neb., according to
Information received here. He was recent-
ly transferred from Beatrice to Elmwood,
where his parents reside.

Tabls Rock, Nob. M. H. Lum and Mrs.
Emma Melendy, both residents of Pawnee
City, were married In. that city, Jlev. F.
K. Allen, pastor of the Baptist .church, of-

ficiating. The bride and groom are well
known In Pawnee Cityj he grootu being
a prominent business man. ..Following
the ceremony they left for a trip to I)odge
City, Kan.

Home Lyceum Course.
, Julesburg, Colo. Various societlesln
the town are arranging a home talent
lecture course for the winter. The first
number is a play given by the Players'
club, "A Pair of Sixes." Other numbers
Include a lecturer furnished by the Com-
mercial club, a minstrel show by - the
American Legion, a pageant by the
Woman's club and a concert by th Jules-
burg band.

Han Mrlander.
West Point. Neb. Hans Melander, S2,

died at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
O. L. Neiburg in this city. Mr. Melander
was a native of Sweden and came to this
country in 1868, and settled in this coun-
ty in 1887. Funeral services wer heldat Oakland. , i

John Newhall.
West Point, Neb. A message was re-

ceived hero from Casperr Wyo., announc-
ing tho death of John Newhall, 80, a
former resident of this city. .

Mr. Otto Prlbnan.
West Point, Neb. The funeral of Mrsi

Otto Pribnau. 62, was held In St. Johns
Lutheran church. Shefis survived by12 children. She was a native of

.jonn cressman, & larmer near
Jan'sen, dug his first crop of pota-
toes in June and the few potatoes
missed in digging grew agairi and
his family has been supplied with the
second crop of new tpuds, this sea-

son. '
, ,

-

e" '

Mr. Arthur Hammersteiu
Dies in Reno Hospital

Reno, Nev., Nov. 1,2. Mrs.
Arthur Hammerstein, . formerly
Claire "Nagel, actress of New York
ant wife of the son of - the late
Osear Hammerstein, died tonight at
a local hospital. ,

i
Rev. 3. S. Colvin. ,

Tablo Rock, Neb. The United Presby-
terian congregation of Mission Creek
held an impressive memorial service for
Rev. J. S. Colvin, D. D., who died at his
homo In Nampa, Idaho. Dr. Colvin was
pastor of Jhe Mission Creek church for
over 15 years. Miss Letha Reed spoke
of his work in the Sunday school, Mrs.
Hugh Nelson told of his ministrations and
sympathy shown in the home, and Joseph
Barr spoke of Rev. Colvin as a pastor.
Following these testimonials the present
pastor of the church. Rev. E. L,

read an obituary and delivered a
sermon.

Women's Club Banquet. . . .

Julesburg, Colo. Fifty-fou- r members
and guests of the Julesburg Woman's clikb
met In the parlors of the Congregational
church for their annual banquet.

F.lect Officers. .

Schuyler, Neb. Colfax County Red
Cross chapter elected the following offi-
cers: B. A. Fllipi, chairman; R. O. Brown-ney- y,

vice chairman; Fanny Dworak, sec

ADVERTISEMENT

ASTHMA CURED BY

T.

Schuyler, Neb; Glen H. Doer of Fre'
moot and Miss .Ethel May Vawter of
North Bend were married In the M. E.
Parsonage by Rev. George M. Gates.' They
will reside In Fremont" where Mr. Doer
is In the employ of the Union Pacific.

. Mlschlnlek-Coo- n,

Beatrice, Neb. John C. Mischniek of
this city and Alta Coon of Logan. la.,
were married, by Judge E. E. Ellis .at his
home. The groom is employed at the
Dempster plant In this city.

Robertaon-Buse-- r. --

Beatrice, Neb. Frank Alonzo Robert-
son. 29. and Lilac Ethel Busey, 29, both of
Beatrice, were married at the First Chris-
tian church parsonage t by Rev.' M. I.ee
Sorey. The bride Is a .daughter of Mr."
and Mrs. John Busey and the groom
is the son of Mr, and Mrs. F. L. Robert-
son of this city formerly "of Omohaj

CJ M I II f jr--
retary; K. J. Folda, treasurer; Miaa0-- !

Warren Foraalth.
Madison. Neb. Warren Forsalth. a pio-neer resident of Madison, residing forsome years past at Greely, Colo., died at

his home In that city. Ho was bornin New Hampshire. He came from Elgin.
III., to Madison lit 1865. For many yearstie was the director of the Madison band.His body was brought to Madison for
burial. j ,

'Dr. W r. Oonwdl.
iMeligh. Neb. Dr. w K iv,nti Aid

vyblral, public nurse. ,

Jesse Stroud,
She) ton, Keb. Jesse Stroud, a farmer

who has resided in this community since
1S89. died at the home of his son, Ethan
Stroud. Besides his son he' leaves one
sister in Illinois of which state he was a
native.- - Ttve funeral was- - held at the
home and the body was taken to Towanda,
111., for, Interment.-

SIMPLE REMEDYAurora Christian Church j
Join Our
Big XmasForms Literary Society

Aurora, Neb., Nov. 12. (Special.) Famous Druggist Discover Simple Rm-- -

dy for Asthma and Makes Generous
FREE TRIAL Offer to Readers.

Mrs.-Fran- Pierce.
Table Rock, Neb. Mrs. Frank Pierce of

the Violet vicinity died after an illness
of 10 days. . - -

at his home here. He was born in Van
Buren, lnd., September 17, 1846. He en-
listed in the 118th Indiana Volunteer in-

fantry and served with this organizationlor eight months and then
In the 17th Indiana battery and serveduntil the close of the civil war a, Columbia Music Club

Kenntwiy-Graber- t.

Broken Bow, Ne. W,' S. Kennedy, for-

merly of thts city, and Mrs. Lula Gra-be- rt

of near Merna were married by Rev.
A. Schomann of Merna.' They will make
their home OB the bride's farm near
Merna.

close of the war he entered Roanoke
academy at Roanake, lnd., and afterward

Samuel R. ISallard.
Red Oak, la. Samuel R. Ballard, ho.

In the rapacity of a civil engineer, helped
build the main., line .of the Burlington
railroad: thrpugh Red Oak, is dead;, ac-

cording to word received by acquaintances
hero. His body was taken to Bethany.
Mo., for burial, traveling a part of the
way over tW road which ho helped to
build. Mr. Ballard began working for
the Burlington when he was 14, and con-
tinued in the road'a employ until his
death.

Rev. C. C. Dobbs of the Christian
church has organized a literary so-

ciety among the young people of his
church. Officers are: Ruby Arnold,
president; Claire Weekly, vice presi-
dent; Alma Condon, secretary; Ruth
Harris, treasurer. Meetings will be
ldd at the church each month.

Repair Fire Damage
Bigspring, Neb.,' Nov. 12. (Spe-cia- l

Telegram.) Reconstruction of
buildings that burned down at Bruit;
a few weeks ago is in progress anrl
the buildings .will be completed soon.
The buildings are brick and modern'
in every way.

Thirty years ago Mr. C. Leavengood, a
widely known Kansas druggist, discov-
ered a simple, easy to take prescription
tor Asthma he gave it to people who
had suffered for years and, to their
amazement, they say they were easily
cured these people told their friends,
and in this way thousands have found
the sure way to cure Asthma. Mr. Leav-engo-

feels so confident that his pre-
scription will cure in all cases that he
generously, offers to send a big bottle on
10 days' Free Trial to any reader of this
paper who" will write far it-- - If it cures
pay $1.25. otherwise you owe nothinjr.
Send no money just write to C.

171ft. S. W.' Blvd., Rosedale.
Kansas, and the big bottle will be mailed
immediately.

Get a Columbia. Get it right now become a member of our
Xmas Music Club. This club was formed for you.'Havc a real , ,

.

surprise in store for the folks Xmas morning. A gift for.thc en-

tire family a, Columbia! , . . ' - - .
- , ,

s.

Pawnee Tity, Neb. Everett M. Barr,
son of John Barr and wife
of Pawnee City, was married to Miss
Margnret Hawkins at the home of the
bride In Washington, Pa. Mr. Barr met
his bride while in the east going to
school. They have just arrived here to
make their home. Mr. Barr will engage
in farming.

Mrs. Mary S. Seldl.
Tecumseh, Neb. Mrs: Mary C. Seldl,

55. wife of Wenil Seldl, sr., died at the
family home in Tecumseh after a long
illness. She was born in Austria and
lived in Nebraska since she was 30. Mri.
Seidl. is survived by her Itusband s'nd
five children..' The children are Gabinus
Seldl of Omaha. Wenil J. Seldl. Jr. of
Lincoln, John B. Seidl and the Misses
Agnes and Marie Seidl. who live at home.
The funeral was held at St. Anthonys

22 Down $ 1 i a Week
Xlhlrrs-Kampha- s.

IVest Point. Neb. The marriage of Vic-

tor Elhlen and Miss Marie Kampbus took
place at Monterey. They are children
of prominent farmers of the west side,
where they will make their home.

church in JSteinauer.

"DETTER
Martin Pont.

Lewis, la. Martin Pont, 75. native of
England and a. resident of Cass county
for the last 45 years, died at his home
here. He was born in Cambridgeshire,
England, leaving there for America when
he was -- o. He made the ocean voyage
In a sailing vessel.-- . Thirty-seven .days
were required for the trip..

You choose any model Columbia you prefer pay only $1.00 down
and payments of $1.00 a week and your Xmas surprise will be.

held; delivery to all Club Members guaranteed between Dec.
20th and 24th. Easy terms thereafter on the balance. No Interest' ,:

:

Charged! Bring the dollar select your choice tomorrow.-- '

If immediate delivery is desired, special terms without interest
can-als- be arranged." INVESTIGATE!

nenciea xne state normal at Xerre Haute.He waa. a graduate of the Chfcago Medical
college and began the practice of his
profession in 1870. in 1875 he moved toFalls City, Neb., and four years later toOakdale. In 1885 he entered the BellevueMedtcal college In New York City, grad-
uating the following year, after whichhe took a special course in surgery atNew York Polycllnlcal college. He thenreturned to. Oakdale, where he resideduntil 1891, when he moved to ' Nellgh.which has been his home since. Ho hadbeen in continual practice of his professionIn Antelope county for over 40 years. Hewas at one time surgeon of the North,western Railway company and waa electedcoroner of Antelope county three years.

Mrs. Georgo Caldwell.
Grand Island, Neb. News has reachedthe city of the death of a former well-kno-

Grand Island woman, Mrs. Car-rie F. Caldwell, widow of the late JudgeGeorge aid well, which occurred at
Parkersburg, W.- Va.

- Lucille Gnhrt.
Grand Island. Neb. Lucille. Gahrf. !,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Gahrt

ofAnsley. died at the St. Francis hos-
pital following a brief illness. The bodywas taken to Ravenna, for burial.

"
Harrison Darling.Grand Island. Neb. Harrison Darling.6. Civil war veteran, who was Injuredwhen he fell from a passenger train near

Sherton, died at the General hospital inthis city.
William Mehelbe.

Grand Island. Neb. William Scheibe.
75. retired farmer, died at his home In
this city fallowing a brief illness. He
is survived by a son and two daughters.

' Mr. Daniel Workman.
Reatrlce. Neb. Funeral services for

Mrs. Daniel Workmsn. 67. were held in
Clausen's rhapl. conducted by Rev. C.
E. Ryder of the Nassrene church.

Lon HJnet.
Falrbury, Neb Lon HI net. SS. died at

a hospital In Horton. Kan. Mr.. Hlnet
waa for IS years a Rork Island brake-ma- n

and conductor on tit Nebraska di-
vision. He 1 survived by his wife and
one son. who live here, and his mother,a resident of Council Bluffs.

W. D. DoddK.
Columbus. Neb. The funeral of W. T.

Podds. 81, Cvii war veteran, was held In
his home near Columbus. Rev. Thomas

Martln-Washln-

Grand Island. Neb. The marriage of
Pennis B, Martin of Little Orleans. Mcl..

Mrs. Anna Washino of Scuttsbluff.
took place at the Presbyterian msnse In
thl city, Rev. A. A. Smith officiating.

iJissrn-Pre-wle- r.

Clrand Island. Neb. romin - - com-

plete surprise-- to his frienrta tn.1 relatives
here was the announcement of the mar-
riage of County Supervisor Conrad Lassen
and Mrs. Edith, iressler. which took placeat tha court hoaae in S'. p.i Neb.,
County Judge Haggart officiating. They
will reside on the farm bom of the
groom, six miles southeast of this city.

Cly-ChwT- y.

Grand Island. Neb. Charles Caley of
Cosad and Mrs. Annette Cherry of Grand
Island were married by Rev. M. L. Rose
at the home of the bride's parents In this
city. They will reside in CoxadV.

Engllsk-Went- a.

Grand Island, Neb Leta Bernlce "Wenti
aid Krneat !. English were married In
this city by County Judge Mullln. Both
are residents of Hastings, where they wiU
continue to make their honis.

Laundry
service can't
be bought
for any price

Griffith of the Federated church of Col- -:

Pi ...

i

r

umbua delivered the funeral addrees. He
leaves a wife and eight children, five
daughters and three sons. He was among

y

Records You Are
. Tuck Me To Sleep .

As54bo K sunny Tennessee .

the first volunteers of Company D. Penn-
sylvania R.r V. Cavalry and took with
him to the grave many wounds received

Sure to Like
iSay K With Musi6 'a-m- u Jast Rainbow

Ten Uitte Fingers
.A-J4'- 7

IDapper Dan . .
"

during hia service.
The Laundry

V
A-3- 3

Ma! (Fox Trot)
Bimini Bay

Mrs. Dorthnua Jenkins.
Brayton. Ia. Mrs. Dorthula Jenkins,

2, who rams to western Iowa from her
home in Illinois In 1854, making the tripin a covered wagon, died at her home
here. For 48 years Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins
lived continuously on th one farm.

with
a Prestige"

HiMnimii
Cwyle-Bow-

Grand Island, Neb. Misa Ruth Bowen
and Charles Coyle, both n

yoang people of this city, sllnoed quietly
away to Hastings, where tb" w.re mar-rted- T

They will make their horn in
this city.

Ints-Ken- r.

"Talrbarr. T"eb. Frederick W Intx of
Deshler and Marcial Renner of Fslrbury.
were married t fh home of Hw bride's
parent. Mr. and Mrs. A. Renner. in Fair-fcur-

Th coapl will reside at Deshler.

a a

M. Underbill.
Stromsburg, Neb. The funeral of M.

L'nderhlll, 83, was held at Stromsburg.
Mr. Underhlil died of blood poisoning
caused by pricking his finger with a pin.
Service were heid in the Methodist
church. Rev. Mr. Rose officiating.

C harles Freeman.
Broken Bow. Neb. 4"harle Freeman

SIXTEENTH Between Harney and HowardHA-RKE-- Y 0784 .

Mrsu Wlnale H. TMningrr.West Point, Neb. Mrs. Winnie H.
peinlnger. 65. one of the beet known
women of Weat Point, died m an Omaha
hospital. She was secretary of the Fet
Cross in Cumlne; roomy and wa lesdina
abetrartor In the rlty and the deputy
clerk of t h- - rtist-lc- t curt. She wra a
sister ef James C Elliott, county attor--

M. rtled at his home at Sargent, from
: 11 " " injuries received when hia tar overturned. miiiftmiijiiimniiillill!ll:t!lll!lllltsTAll'S MDDST BBArTT b) sjhM In light Mr. Freeman and two companions were

Vtta Gils Sassapo. vrueeol. returning horn from Anselrao and their'J


